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IPARM AND FIELD.

A1 SEL l"-ý11I 1 FAl1IEIi.

A correspondent et the Connecticut Fariner
telle a racy sîtery witlî a big meral te it, about two
breLlions 'vivero faraniug in »eutulorship, cccli
worlciîg on hiq owiu accouit tho lial! o! avcry fiueld.
he land w: paon, the wonlc liard, sud tlaa rotunus

incagre. Il Ouie day tlaeo eunger brother of Lia two,
Robep#, 'vas lioeing corn. Tha suuî euono lika
file, sud hue seaoted un proportion. "Cern

- -e'ctlier for certain," lia eeid te himsolf, as hie 'vas
rosting for a little, lioo in boud, 'viLl a miglits
ache in luis book, sud a deluga of secat ou hie
face. ci This cern ouglit te etretchi a little faster,"
said ie; Il whîy don't it ? " But, in fact, tha cern
lied te stretch pretty liard ta geL up as bigh as it
'va4. Plant food vais vcny scarca ii tIant soi]. Tt
'vas te tho cern 'vint Metlior llubbard's cuipboard
'vas ta lier dog whIe» a bolle 'vas 'vantcd-"lbare."
Yct bue grass sud weeds gncw in a taîaglcId mesp,
ana multiplied, as chuldreuî will, wierever victuals
arc net ebuindaut. As Robert surveyed Lie scelie
luis oye caugit aie'e rnk, dank green ill, blet
stod eut in bld relief emong tha rest, bail snd
luxuriant, qprendin.- its bcaves ail aroiund, snd
dninking ini thc liant as if it ikcd iL. Ilcu hoe re-
mcxrnbored tiiet in csrting eut bis secsîty stock of
manure an asIe lad brokount etblut spot, spilling
tie loed. Whou iL 'vas gathîered up ialf s peck
or se af! munure 'vas loft iu a hale. This lîjîl grcw
on tîtat place. Roecrt restumid lais hooing, sud
bis hieude 'ere net bisier tlien hlis braile. HO
pondercd 'vIat lie hle oc, sud necoived instruc-
tion. WhVli hue 'velt i te dinaier lie cennied iii
hie bocad the garni ef au egricultural nevolution.
Ail suriner hoe worhked on1, Often thiaaking a ven
bic problom of bluet cern hill. At liusk-iing Urne
four big, stalîke, eccli ith Lwo, good cars of corni
on it, solvea tue preblcm, Il Why 'vesn't every
buill as goa as blet ?» Hoe mnon 'hy.

etHonuch cern arayon goingto plant, Bob?"
askcd his brother George nt spring. IlI don't
kun'w; as mue1 ' as 1 coii naure," said Rlobert.
A ten-ecro field 'vas assig-ned te this crop. George
sprcsd whsit mnure lie lied ovor tbe five acres
thiat feui te hie lot, but Robert put lais manure on
se thiek that hoiela only enough te go aven an
acre sud a-quarter. IlAre yen going te make a
compost laeep, or liiet ? " ashcd George, as ho
surveyed tlue prodigal coat of uxanune, sud tbc
euxallpieceo o! ud. "I am-ogiaîg tetry*and gron'
as mnucli cern as yen 'vibliut bocing s0 mucli
grond," 'vas tha reply. Witli less grouud te
-wonk, iL 'vas botter plouglieod, sud more tiorougla-
ly lboed, thoen if thora lied bocîx feur tumes as
ranch lama te go ever. The sighat ef thint crop
put nen' lite inte lia ail suimnuer. It 'vas a book
that did hira good eveny bime hoe studiled iL.

II"Well, saia George iii bue faîl, "l ien' mnucl
cern liste yen ge? I've get 212 buliels e! goocl
cars, nild 80 buishiels of nubbins off my pioce."
"lI'teo geL 200 bushiele of gnoil cne," ans'vered
Robert. IlHo' lanela Emal? " "lNet liasf a
bushel." IlIf Yen lied dolle as 1 Lold Yeu, Seu
rvould liave geL more cern." "«A ite more smell
stuff, bat-my lama 'vii raiso a vod crop ncxt
ycar witlieut any manure, ana on yeun fate acres
tie very Woede 'vil have bhie yellew jaundice.
George, l'va mcdo a resolution net te cultivete
'wiero I can't nienure." IlYou'hl du big blainge
tlion, if Sen are geing te puxt cil your crops jute
annanndaaquarter evcr.yyer." Said Robert,
"SNcit yen this cern ground -will raise its crop
*itlîent sny more maure, ndi tle year sftcr;
big crepe, tee. If I'va geL mono plougliedl lamd
thon I cen nianure as I ouglit te, l'Il tun» iL into
penture. Tbis plougbing sud siminning is plsyod

A new les! bod bean burncd over. But aneLl-cr

pago uf trutli caluglît, hli attonitien. 1'assixîg
tlîroughi the bîîrnyard olle day, mest after a einart
showor, lho orossod a coffeo-colourcd brook, flowing
along towarde tho rond. Hfo followeid its course,
and saw iute, what a giant growth it ]lad forccd
tho waysido weode. Thon hoe said : «,I will givo
that strong coûcoe fur My corn te breakfast upen."
So hoe did, aud îîoxt year biis manuro wvent twice
as fer, for it was twico as ricli. Ho lied learnit
two great lessoiîs, whichi rnany a fermner nover
masters throughi the wliolo course of a long lifo-
time: the value aud econoilny of nienuro. The
rest of the story is soon told. Plougbing less land,
lio had more for bey sud pasture, iiucresed the
nuinher of bis stock, miade a biggor pile of menuro,
cnlargcd bis area of plouglh-laud, ana greduelly
worlcod biis fari to sucli a point of fer t.lity that it
botbcrcd 1dmi te tell wbichi field lie should mnow
alld which, lie sbould pâsture. imprea culture,
irnprovcd stock, iimproved buildings, iniprovcd
impîcuients, iînprovcd circulnstances, followed eue
aftor tbe other. At twenty-oighit Robert Stuart
iiglit be soe sitting on a stup, in tho burning
Suu, surveying ad iscoureging corn -ficld. Atfifty
ho igh-lt bo seen sitting upon biis verandah, viow-
iing broita sud fertile acres, good crope, fille woll-
brcd sud seek.looking cattie, and overflowinig
barils, cnvironed by stocks of bay and cor".
"ITÉe~ Noew Englend hlorror of WVestern cemopeti-
tion " dees not ruffle his peneful slld coutented
mruid. Wise sud happy Robert Stuart 1 MsNly luis
tribe increese I.- I J'csir Adverliser.

il10 P s

Billy Barlow plantait liops. flops wcro wortli
40 conts per pauma, and ho figuredl tho incoma
froui ton acres, sud said te bis wifo:

"Miaria, wo've etruick a gold minle, aud its nama
je ]Iaps. Yeti eau erder the piano now, sud we
will trot the bojys off tecole.

",But de you know bowte growl. ps, William?"
IlDou't bo a fool, Maria; hiasn't tho old vine

in tbc corner of the gardon berne hope since Tom
wuus z baby, with ne bolp but tha doadl butter:îut
te twine ou? Do ILkuowvlîow? Why it isharder
te kil aliep viie tTian aburdlock. Butjust think-
forly cents~ a porind! "

Barlow paid a bigli prico for hep roots, for
they are elways scarco wvbcu hops are up. Hues
noigliboxîrs sold bim hep polos at about tlieir own
price; for hiow coula hoe hanter when cadhi mdi-
vidual polo was destined te bear, boféo the sun-
shine sud tie wiud, a tassollcdl banner of hop-
othorwisc gald. Tiein ho built a big hep kil»i,
with a gildcd fisli, six fooet long, te keop tbe von-
tilator bifere tlîa wiîîd. Thon Barlow sit in the
shade alld mado Plans as te whist ho elîould do
witlî ail the mioncy. Suddculy Lie hops weîit
down, doirn, DowN. The lower tlîcy went the
hess buycrs wantedl thei», and tbe more particular
they became as te quality-snd Barlow's werc net
above criticism. Tion lio said te his wifo:

"lMaria, I amn bustcd on those bhamed hiors, as
suire as shooting. .If it hadn't been for yeu and
Sour wanting the piano, aud tesing te get thie
boys off te schol, i wauld bave kcpt eut of this
miscrable pickle."

Barlow's fancy hep house is now a pig-pen ana
lien lieuse combiuedl, and Bariow lbas gene inte
beans wiser sud sadder, but poercr.

Hoplans plantcdl hops. Ilc bougbt flsrlow's
hep polos et lisîf prico, with ail tho hep roots lio
wantcd tlirown in.

"IlIew is it yeu plant hops wien tlîcy arc se
clicep ? ' lie was asked.

"lTho price ie likely te bo botter by the Lime
mine are rcady for tlue marh-ct," was tho roply.
Il aLier and I grow liope yoars age down East;
father was nover frjghtencd about the price of
hops."l

IIep<is dia neot get rieli on hies first crep-
hove recovcrotd elewly, but lie lcopL rigit ou1, ex.
touffilig Iies field, giv'ing tlie bost oulture, aaîd
produciug a first.class article. I pase hie place
ofton, sud My wife sud I always notice the beauty.
of bue hope and tlue caeful attention given. Tliq
last Lime we'wentby,vo ssw tho.tfHopkins hadbcoom
painîting hie bouse, bcd put on an addition tlierote,
wviLi wido cornico and blinde; that ho boa eut
douil tho windows level with tho gratind floor,
lied put in double black-walnut front doors, witli
cepper kuobe and bell lîeudlo; that lie lied
plaidtd ornemental trocs and elirube on hie
grouinds, aud hcept tho lawn mowor 'whirling.
Hopkins drives a nice.loehiing rig on tho etreot,
and is said te carry a savinge bank pesbook, inte
which tie 'hops are entored wlîen convertcdl iLe

liard cash. Hopkine is consultcd on important
questions of Chnrohu and Staeo ii hais cernmunîty ;
hiis bey lias married Lie rich widow's pretty daugli-
ter, and ail goos as ealubriously as strawbcrrice
iuto Lie sniall boy'e etomacli. WVlithcr hopa gocs
Up, Or liops «003 dewD, Hopkins plants hops.
Barlow knews beaus-Hophine knows hope.

MOaiAL.-Look before yen Iiýp, but liaving once
considcrably happed, stay hopped.-. A. Green,
in Rutral Yeiv Yorlcer.

A NEW INISECZ' PEST.

'wMore thoni two yers ogo we -warned Canadien
farniers, bliat ini New York State, tic clover crop
'vas suffcring fromn thîe etteeks of a îîew aaîd fer-
inidable enemy, whîiclî unlcss great vigilance wa.s
used wouldesoon got a footing among us. Tha
insect' was the clovcr-soed midge, Ceciiloniyîa
trifoiji, closely nllicd te bue wbecat midge, C. ilrilici.
WeT have istoly seen iii the country papers aleug
bihen of tic Canada Soutieru and olsewlbere,
compîcaits of the ravages of an inseet sxiswering
bue description of thîs pes[, and uow suspicion
that the mnidgo bas ettackcd tue Canaodien clover
crop is rcudered s certRiny by thie receiptL froni
MNr. 0. F. Springer, of Buirlingloni, et a parcel of
clover-hecade positively fuall of the midge's larvme.

The mature, wiiaged inseet resembles the wbcat
midgo se closely that noule but an expert could
distiuguieli theni. The larv ni theb clover mid1ge
is of a briglît orange.rcd colour and rather lese
thoni the ciglîbli of sun inch long. Tuep egge of the
inscct are laid in September on the lbonds of claver
or saine other logume. The perfect flics appear
in Julie, lay tlueir eggs, aud the second brood turne
Up again in the winged feai in September.

WVo regret te say thet the exp erienco of ibe New
Yerk fermons 'via have suffered freni tie visita-
tions of the midge je, tiiet there is but eue mouloe
of subduing il, nauicly, te cesa growing claver in
the districts %vlicre the inseot provails. IL -wil,
Ilioever, probsbly ba fond et Iest partially
effective if farniers ini tie infestcdl districts will
mcrehy cnt their llrst crop of claver somewbet,
carlier than usuel, eay just as the first lacads are
forming, sud if thcy vill cesecndcavouning te
get a secd crop.--)aizada Farner.

CLL>SER FA 11ING..

Tie subdivision of faruis, says an excliange, by
bue fermer of the futurc, menes a change sud a
diversity of producte, ne ies tien Ille coanpetition:
ef othier sections. F or it je plain that if an acre
can ho made to produce $100, whlere before four
acres produced, $25 cach, the sae arcs wfil sup-
port just four tumes tha former amount of ugri-
culturel occupation, whother by new mothodes snd
increasedl care bbe yield je of bue soa product ns
before, or by the introduction of s non' interesttho
cultivation ;if tho hamd je turncd te botter sdvan-
tageC. Up te a certain point thore eau hae ne doubt
that twe blados of grass may ho made te grow


